
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY CAROLS CATERING

SEE MORE PICTURES AT OUR WEBSITE
www.breheauction.com

TAYLOR ESTATE AUCTION
Kelly Taylor, Personal Representative for the Louis Taylor Estate, will sell property of the estate

at public auction on:

Saturday, October 14th, Beginning at 9:00 AM.
Location: 7810 Highway H Gerald Mo 63037

Directions: From Highway 50 in Gerald, go South on Highway H 1.5 miles to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale. 

Massey Ferguson 150 gas tractor-Hi/Low transmission-good tires-

3,100 hours-with heavy duty hydraulic skidder winch, Ford Ferguson

System 8N tractor-good rear tires, hydraulic wood splitter, 6’ pull

type Brush Hog brand brush hog, (2) 3 pt carryalls, section harrow,

heavy duty pallet forks for loader, draw bar, sway bars, cylinder, 

tractor lights

TRACTORS / IMPLEMENTS (will sell at 1:00 PM)

1997 F350 XLT-94,000 miles-4WD-good tires-5.8L engine-auto-

matic, 1992 GMC Sierra SLX 1500 PU, International Model 1724

truck-1978-gas-GW 54,000-with log hauler bed, 42’ semi-trailer 

storage, (3) utility trailers-12’x4’-7’x4’-10’x4.5’-wooden sides,

wagon running gear, truck tool box

Craftsman 10” table saw, 8 ¾” compound miter saw, 3-5/8” power

planer, table saw, Craftsman auto scroll saw, pneumatic sand blaster-

hopper, Craftsman grinder, circular saws, drills, ½” drills, belt-de-

tail-orbital sanders, jig saw, 200 LB air compressor, 4.5” angle

grinder, files, crow bars, pliers, vise grips, 200 Lb torque wrench,

ball peen hammers, hammers, hand sledges, pneumatic palm nailer,

Craftsman digital multimeter, band saw blades, circular saw blades,

router table, pneumatic body saw, automotive tools, vacuum gauges,

pneumatic abrasive blaster, air hammer, air drill, air chisels, vacuum

pump system, jig saw, lot all types hardware, threaded rods, levels,

pipe wrenches, putty knives, paint sprayers, cold chisels, boring bits,

drill bits, heat gun, sheet metal cutters, rivet tool, hack saws, miter

saw, impact driver set, ratchets, sockets-deep well, 3” air cutter tool,

bushing-bearings driver set, hole saws, tube bender, Uniset fastening

system, lot work lights, lot C clamps-spring clamps, bar clamps,

wrenches, bolt cutters, tap and die, extractor sets, 10 Drawer Crafts-

man tool chest, 12 drawer Craftsman tool chest, 5 drawer tool chest,

other tool cabinets, storage hook set, tool boxes, diamond plate tool

chests, work bench, B&D work bench, shop vacs, wet-dry vacs, lot

extension cords, lot metal shelving, saw horses, heavy metal work

stands, saw supports, roller stands, grease guns, air brush kit, 45 de-

gree drill head, Wagner power stripper, wheel dresser, face shield,

crescent wrenches, framing squares, small squares, 4’ bolt cutter

TRUCKS / TRAILERS (will sell with tractors at 1:00)

Stihl chain saws-076-021-031AV-Wood Boss 028AV-051AV-Farm

Boss, David Bradley chainsaw, Remington 16” chain saw, 14” elec-

tric chain saw, lots chain saw bars and chains, Craftsman push

mower, Craftsman blower-vac, 18” gas brush cutter, 8 ton hydraulic

jack,  3 ton jack stand, jack stands, car creeper, 4 ton jack, 1.5 ton

floor jack, bottle jacks, wagon jack, lot logging chains, lot towing

cables-hooks-new on roll cable, lot large-small binders, tie down

straps, step ladders, extension ladder, battery chargers, jumper ca-

bles, Craftsman power washer, 12 volt power supply, oil tanks with

pumps, barrels, lot auto fluids-anti freeze, funnels, engine stand, par-

tial barrel hydraulic fluid, used tires, tow balls, receiver hitches, large

wheels, lot firewood racks, 5 cord seasoned firewood, cedar lumber,

old doors, windows, smoker-grill, wheel barrow, lot electric pole

treated posts, potato forks, pitch forks, splitting mauls, sledge ham-

mers, single-double bit axes, hatchets, broad hatchets, brush chopper,

shovels, rakes, bow saw, lot gas cans, gate hinges, 2 wheel dolly,

rope, horse tack, water hose

CHAINSAWS / YARD / FIREWOOD

Mossberg 500 12 ga pump shot-

gun, Remington 870 12 ga with

Black Hawk tactical stock, Moss-

berg 185D 20 ga bolt action shot-

gun, Winchester 37 steel frame 12

ga, Revelation 350 410 ga shot-

gun, Ruger 77 30-06 with 3x9

scope, Savage 99 250-3000, Sav

age 99 30/30 carbine, Savage Axis 250-3000 w/Bushnell 4x12

varmint scope, Ithaca Lightning .22, Winchester 190 .22 rifle, Mar-

lin Glenfield 60 .22 rifle, RG Model 14 .22 pistol, Heritage Rough

Rider .22 with holster, Ruger Super Black Hawk .44Mag-New, Tau-

rus Slim 9MM-New, Smith & Wesson M&P 9MM pistol-New, gun

cleaning supplies, 8 gun cabinet, (3) 8 point deer mounts, lot fishing

rods-reels, fishing nets, lot various sizes leg traps, gig

GUNS / DEER MOUNTS / HUNTING (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

TOOLS

Oak curved front corner display cabinet, 5 piece dining set, wooden

chairs, roll top desk, desk chairs, sofa, desks, magazine rack, end ta-

bles, rolling shelf, lot 3-4 drawer file cabinets, 5 shelf bookcase, card

tables-chairs, 1500 watt ceramic heater, record player, TV’s, box fan,

dresser, cast iron wood burning barrel stove, walker, dart boards,

COLLECTIBLES; copper wash boilers, galvanized bucket, wash

pans, single horse drawn plow, barn wood bench, metal and wooden

hanes, Shell can, 2 man saw blades, fire extinguisher, padlocks,

Busch bottle openers, coal bucket

HOUSEHOLD / COLLECTIBLES


